
 

 

 

WW REACTIVE WOOD STAINS 
 

WW sells reactive wood stain products to create the weathered wood 

look. Products react with the tannins in the wood to create authentic 

weathered wood. Color results are wood species contingent. WW 

contains NO VOCs, is non-toxic and has no harmful fumes. 

WW is: 
 Interior & Exterior 
 Water-Based 

USE: 

INTERIOR: For furniture, flooring, cabinetry, millwork, doors, 

wainscoting, etc. 

EXTERIOR: Use on shingles, siding, fence, decks, etc. WW oxidizes 

the wood and provides an all-natural UV protection. Must be used 

with an exterior topcoat for additional moisture protection.  

 Topcoat Compatible 
 Earth-Friendly 

 

 Non-Toxic 
 VOC Free 

 

W▴W 
 

▴  VINTAGE WOOD, WITHOUT THE HUNDRED YEAR WAIT ▴  

 

DIRECTIONS: 
 

PREP: Sand with 80 grit to open up smooth wood. Do sand over 150 and seal wood. Do NOT use pre-treaters. 

APPLICATION: Products react with raw wood to create color. Use sprayer, brush, or flood system. Apply one LIBERAL coat of 

stain, drenching the wood. Do NOT WIPE off stain after applying, allow to air dry. Second coat may be applied if desired; but 

darkening results vary based on stain and species combination. 

DRYING: Dry time 30 (typical) -240 min. (floors). Allow for longer dry times in damp / humid climates.  

FINISHES: Use with the Weatherwood Stain finish of your choice, per the direction on the can.  

See website for detailed application instructions, additional images, product safety & warranty info. 
 
 

 
 

 

SPECIFICATION SHEET: WEATHERWOOD REACTIVE WOOD STAINS 

 

 
 ½ Pint @ $40 

 Quart @ $120 

 

 

 

MSRP EXTERIOR WATERPROOFER 

 

MSRP VARNISH 

 

MSRP WOOD STAINS: 

 Quart     @  $79 

 Gallon    @ $300 

 5 Gallon @ $1500 

MSRP VARNISH: 

 Quart   @  $40 

 Gallon  @  $120 

MSRP POLYURETHANE: 

 Quart   @   $50 

 Gallon  @   $150 

MSRP MAINTENANCE OILS: 

 ½ Pint   @  $40 

 Quart    @   $120 

MSRP EXTER. WATERPROOFER: 

 Quart    @  $32 

 Gallon   @  $95 

 

www.WeatherWoodStains.com 


